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Calendar of Events

PHOTO FEATURE

Perfect weather greeted the 34th Annual Don Yorke Memorial Slo-Pitch Tournament on the weekend of
July 26-28th. A great crowd and wonderful food, lots of cheers (only a few jeers) and the ball flew. A
Saturday dance then a group meal at the Harbour View on Sunday to end a fine weekend.
(Lawrence R Nicoll Photos)

for "The Hall" Sept. & Oct. 2019
The following list of events will be held at “The Hall, Parrsboro”.
Oct 2: Movie Night, 7:30 pm. Showing, The White Crow.
Oct 4: Open Mic at the hall, 7 pm
Oct 5: Annual Oktoberfest, 8-11 pm. $10 per person. Dance to the
sounds of the Elastic Big Band
Oct 12: Movie: Amelia, 7:30 pm
Oct 16: Movie Night, 7:30 pm. Showing: Mia and The White Lion
Oct 18: Open Mic, 7 pm.
Oct 25-27: Parrsboro Film Festival. Go to www. The hall.ca for all
the details
Oct 30: Movie night, 7:30 pm. Showing: Breaking Habit
Rehearsals have begun for Jazz Workshop, King St. Strummers
and Choir.
Contact Rob Bentley or David Towns for details.
Follow us at www.thehall.ca

My Son’s Song
(Adam's song)
A child of sex is not a child of love
But is still a child from the heavens above
Brought into this world their life unclear
They will question why they are really here
Always love with respect
For them they do not understand
Why only one parent had held their hand
They try their best to find their place
Among the others in our human race
Always love with respect
Often they turn to those close by
To explain to them the reasons why
That the person missing was never there
But to assure to them they still do care
Always love with respect
It is night when the hard part comes to be
For their sleep does not come easily
For all their thoughts gather round
They reason now no answers found
Always love with respect
Then one day they wake up older
The answers there upon their shoulder
For what was once an angry chip
Is now their mighty sailing ship
Always love with respect
For god made all to love and cherish
In prayers and in hope we all not perish
His reasons why we are all still here
Is because of love he loves us dear.....!
Always love with respect
God bless and thank-you. Thomas A. Marshall, (ex-navy)
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Photo Walk, October 5
Lawrence Nicoll has been
accepted as leader for the
Parrsboro area version of the
12th anniversary of Scott
Kelby’s Worldwide Photo
Walk. He’s invited people to
join him on him on October
5th. He says any level from
sophisticated camera to cell
phones are welcome. Come
lets have a fun day and raise
knowledge of our area Click

on https://worldwidephotowalk.com/locations and
type Parrsboro, NS.
Last year, more than
24,000 photographers of all
walks of life and skill level
converged to explore their
corners of the world
through photography and
social community. The event
is free, but pre-registration is
required.

Contact Mike today to set up your
in-house consultation.

